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Diary
Dates
JUNE
24th- 6/7 Camp
26th – Assembly 9am

JULY

Principal: Jason Munro
Governing Council Chairperson: Jenny Dickson

29 Elston Street,
Brooklyn Park SA 5032
Ph: 08 8443 6103 Fax: 08 8234 2448
E: dl.0231.admin@schools.sa.edu.au
Web: www.lockleysps.sa.edu.au

Principal’s Message
ELSTON STREET SAFETY
There have been a number of concerned parents come into the office
regarding the safety of children during the before and after school times on
Elston Street. Children appear to be exiting cars on the road side and running
across the road in front of oncoming traffic without looking. Can parents
please ensure that children only get in and out of cars from the footpath side
of the car, and to remind children to look both ways before crossing?
Unfortunately we do not have a manned crossing on Elston Street so it is
really important that we all take responsibility for the safety of the children.

1st – Reports Home
3rd – Last Day of Term
2:10 Dismissal
20th – First day of Term 3
28th – ICAS English
30th – Footsteps R-7 Free
Sessions

AUGUST
5th – Bunnings BBQ
5th – Governing Council
6th – Newsletter
7th – Assembly 9am
11th – ICAS Maths
14th – R-7 Disco (5-7pm)
24th – Book Week

Exit and Enter car from this side.
DO NOT exit and enter car from this side.
NEW OSHC PROCEDURE FOR EVERYONE
Now that we have an established OSHC in our school a new procedure, in
cooperation with Sherpa Kids, has been arranged and put into effect. Any
student who is not collected by 3:30pm will be sent to OSHC, with the
family’s contact details, and remain there until they are collected. Sherpa
Kids will then bill the family accordingly. Our office closes at 3:45pm each day
(except Tuesday which is 3:30pm for staff meeting) which means that any
students not collected would not be supervised. We have tried many times
to get all families to complete an OSHC enrolment form but some families
have not responded, thank you to those who have. This new procedure will
be used regardless of whether an OSHC enrolment form has been completed
or not. We will endeavour to contact families where possible to inform them
that their child has been sent to OSHC at 3:30pm. The overriding decision for
this procedure is child safety.
Finally, I welcome Mr Rod Sutherland to Lockleys as Principal for term 3. I
hope everyone has an awesome term.
Regards,

NEXT NEWSLETTER
th
Thursday 6 August
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LOST PROPERTY
Due to a growing number of lost property items accumulating at the school, each Newsletter there will be a list of items not
claimed since the previous newsletter. If you think that any of the items may belong to your child they can be viewed in the front
office until end of term 4. Unwanted/uncollected items will be disposed of after this date.
(1) School Jacket (new) —size 10

(1) School Jacket —size 10

(1) sunglasses – white frame

(1) navy t-shirt – long sleeve size 8-10

(4) assorted plastic food containers
FUNDRAISING
Fundraising activities are an important part of our school community and we rely on the generosity of volunteers to make our
fundraising successful. The funds raised through these events go towards facilities improvement and community development.
June BBQ raised $925.00
This year we were given 7 dates for Bunnings BBQ’s
The dates for Bunning’s BBQ’s for 2015 are listed here. If you are interested and able to help
please let the front office know. BBQ’s are on Wednesday’s and all help will be gratefully
appreciated.
August 5th
Sept 2nd
Nov 4th

2015 GERMAN R-7 PROGRAM WITH FRAU MAC
The students have two German lessons a week and have had a terrific Term One where they learnt about
Summer, Birthdays and Easter (Sommer, Geburstage und Ostern). This term the students have made
some wonderful Mother’s Day cards (Muttertag karte), in which I hope all the Mother’s enjoyed getting their
children to help around the house a little more on that day!
We are all looking at Food and Drinks now in German, with a strong focus on The Very Hungry Caterpillar
(Die Kleine Raupe Nimmersatt). The Junior Primary students have learnt a song called “Ich habe Hunger”
(I’m hungry), and the Upper Primary classes have learnt a song called “Ich bin ein Döner” (I’m a kebab).
They have also been looking at our school canteen and translating that into German, and are beginning a
role-play at a Restaurant. We’ve been learning lots of new vocabulary lately, and it’s great to see so much
enthusiasm.
I look forward to a fantastic rest of the year as the German
teacher,
Bis bald, Frau Mac

There’s actually a show at the Adelaide Festival Centre (in the Dunston Playhouse)
coming up in the school holidays called the Very Hungry Caterpillar Show showing from
9th-11th July. Tickets are $35. This ties in beautifully with the theme of German this term.
www.hungrycaterpillarshow.com
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SAPSASA NETBALL
On Thursday 21st May, Lockleys Primary School played Ocean View College in S.A.P.S.A.S.A
Knockout Netball. We played in our gym at Lockleys. Everyone was already nervous about playing.
When Ocean View arrived they were all really tall which made us more nervous about the game,
but as the game progressed we learnt that we were faster and more agile than our opposition. In
the end, we won 23 to 3.
Our next game was on Thursday 18th June. We played against Westport Primary. Like last time
they were extremely tall and after the first quarter had ended, we
realised that they were all experienced netballers. After trying our hardest the game eventually ended
and we unfortunately lost 4 to 38.
Our team consisted of Monet Mott, Claire Miotti, Mayeesha Manha, Whitney Mugadza, Angelica
Scutella, Prabhleen Kaur, Mawa Sumaoro, Claire Munday.
Thank you to Cathy Novohatny for umpiring both of the games and thank you to Kerry Mott and Miss
Konidaris for coaching!
VACATION CARE AT LOCKLEYS PRIMARY SCHOOL
School Holidays are not far away, and Sherpa Kids Lockleys look forward to sharing our fun and educational program with your
children. There is something for everyone, if you have not seen our Vacation Care Program, please drop by the school office or to
our After School Service and pick one up.
Did you know that the Australian Government offers two types of financial assistance for child care: the Child Care Benefit and the
Child Care Rebate. Your fees for Vacation Care may be as little as $5.69 - $27.50 (*excluding excursion costs), please contact
Centrelink to find out your entitlements.
BOOKING NOW TO AVOID MISSING OUT!
Jo Pratt
Office Manager Sherpa Kids Australia Phone: (08) 8354 4886 Fax: (08) 8121 1835
Website: ww.sherpa-kids.com.au
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WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN 2015
This year we will be participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. Through
this program we will be able to get new educational resources for our school/early
learning centre – and all we need you to do is shop for your groceries at Woolworths.
From Wednesday 15th July to Tuesday 8th September, we are collecting Woolworths
Earn & Learn Stickers. You will get one Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker for every
$10 spent (excluding liquor, tobacco and gift cards). Place the Woolworths Earn &
Learn Sticker onto a Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheet and when it’s complete,
the Sticker Sheet can be dropped into the Collection Box here at the school or at your
local Woolworths.
At the end of the promotion, we’ll be able to get some great new equipment. The
range is extensive and offers lots of items ideal for our students – including resources
for Maths, English, Science and some fantastic fun supplies for Arts & Craft, Sport
and for our library. If you’d like to know more visit woolworths.com.au/earnandlearn

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO DO IN THE HOLIDAYS?
Then come to SciWorld’s Pop-Up Science Centre © and explore the world! You’ll be able to spend 3 hours with us learning
about the solar system, exploring the world of Robotics or Junior Chemistry, learn about crime scene investigation with our ‘CSI
Forensics’ workshop or learn about how things work in our hands-on ‘making science’ area and see a SciWorld Science Show.
It’s all at the Australian Science and Maths School located within the grounds of Flinders University, Bedford Park and is on
Monday 13th and Tuesday 14th July!
Tickets available through Eventbrite: www.popupscience.eventbrite.com.au
This is a Children’s University Accredited holiday activity!
For more information email SciWorld info@sciworld.org.au; phone 8302 3046 or see
our website www.sciworld.org.au
SciWorld is a not-for-profit organisation committed to spreading the love of science – everywhere!
VOLLEYBALL
The Mid Year School Holidays are creeping up on us very fast!
Make sure you keep your kids active this winter by entering them into our Indoor School Holiday Clinic!
WHEN: Thursday, July 16th 9:30am - 3:30pm
WHERE: Brighton Secondary School
WHO: Year 4-7 students
HOW/MORE INFORMATION: http://www.volleyballsa.com.au/holidayclinics
COST: $65 for a limited time only!! (cost will go up to $70 one week before the clinic!)
WHATS INCLUDED: Clinic t-shirt, morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, coaching.
Karla Della-Pietra
Youth Events Coordinator
Volleyball SA
Tel: 08 8363 1265
Fax: 08 8363 9085
Mob: 0430 112 317
www.volleyballsa.com.au
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